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PUBLICATIONS 

Aside from a few pages of Extracts from Selectmen's Reco'rds, 
the Medford Historical Register for October is given over to ome 
L etters of lJtliss Lucy Osgood edited by Henry C. DeLong. 

The State Historical Society of Wisconsin announces the publi
cation of vol11me V of the r eprint of Wisconsi1i Historical Collec
tions, and a vol11me from the Draper manuscripts giving details 
of Revolutionary operations on the upper Ohio River in 1775-1777. 
The Proceedings of the fifty-fifth annual meeting of the Society, 
held at l\fadison, ovember 7, 1907, ,vill also be published in the 
near future. 

The Soutli Car .. olina Historical and Genealogical 1liagazine for 
October, 1907, contains four contributions, all of them continua
tions and all of them consisting of edited 01--iginal material. Dis
tributed by the ociety in 1907 ~-as A1i Address Delivered by 
H enr·y A. M. mitli at tlie U nveili11g of tlie .1.ll 0111tment to General 
Thomas Sumte1r at Statesbur .. gli, . C., Aitgust 14, 1907, published 
in a pamphlet of about seventy pages. 

Some original historical material of great impo1--tance is published 
for the first time in Tlie Qitarte1·ly of tlie Texas State Historical 
Association :for July. It consists of Ge1ieral A1csti,,i's Or·de1· Book 
f 01 .. tlie Campaign of 1835 and contains valuable documents relative 
to the Texas Revolution. The two r emaining a1--ticles in this issue 
are Reminiscences of R econst1·iictiori i1i Texas by T. B. Wheeler, and 
Elizabetli Bullock H uli1ig, a Texas Pio1iee1· by Adele B. Looscan. 

Unde1" the title of A Typical 1li issio1za1·y : Rev ebastia1i Rale, 
the Apostle of tlie Abnaltis there is begun by H. C. Schuyler m the 
Records of tlie Amer·icari Catliolic Histo1~ical ociety for June, 1907, 
a biography of a J esuit missionar)- who worked among the Indians 
of Canada during the last part of the seventeenth and the first part 
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of the eighteenth centuries. A collection of Oorresponde1ice be
twee1i tlie ees of Quebec a1id Baltimore is also published in this 
i sue of the Records and an article by James J. Walsh on Robert 
Dwye1~ Joyce JJ1. D. the Iri h-... ~merican poet. 

A pape1~ read be£ ore the hie ago Historical ociety and the Evan
ston Hi tori cal ociety by Frank R. Grover on F atlie14 Pie1"re Fran
f Ois Pi1zet, . J. and Jiis 1lf issiori of tlie Gua1~dian Angel of OJiicago 
1696-1699 appear a one of the publications of the Chicago His
torical ociety. Ir. G1'over tell with the aid of numerous quota
tions from contemporary \\Titing , the story of this mis ion on the 
hare of Lalre Iichigan north of the pre ent site of Chicago in 1696. 

The illustration include a map and everal plates. 

Among the publication of the orth arolina Hi torical Com
mi ion for 1907 i an e aJ" on TJi e Begi1i1ii1igs of E1iglisli Anierica: 

ir Walter Raleigll s ettleme>its ori Roa1ioke Island 1584-1587. 

The tory of the '' Lo t olony'' i interestingly told and well 
illustrated with plate from the John White Pictures. There also 
appears Bulleti1i To. 1 entitled Tlie T ortli Oa14olina Histor~ical 
0 om'inissio1i. It con i ts of a brief sketch of the creation, organiza
tion, and ,vork of the Commis ion. The laws providing for its 
establi hment and support are printed and a topical statement of 

"That the Commission has done. 

Three articles comprise the general reading matter of the Pro
ceedings of tlie 2V eiv J ersey Historical ociety for January-April, 
1907. The fir t is An E xaniiriation of Old ll1 aps of Jit ortlierri New 
J ersey by Elizabeth . Brown, the examination being made with 
refe1 .. ence to the identification of the Tutley Area and Washing
ton 's route aero s it, and to the boundary dispute between Iewark 
and Acquackanonk. There follows a continuation of l\1r. William 

elson 's article on Tli e Foiiride1~ of tlie Va1i Buskir~k Faniily in 
Anierica. The third article, w1·itten by A. Q. Keasby, is on Slavery 
in New J e'rsey. 

Chapter III of the life of Fr·ancis Daniel Pastorius by l\Iarion D. 
Learned constitutes the major part of the German American An
nals for September and October, 1907. This installment treats of 
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the period of his life just preceding his migration to America in 
1683 and is illu trated by a number of plates. The r emaining num
bers in the issue are Alexander Reinagle, and his Connection with 
the Musical Life of PhiladelipJiia by R. R. Drummond, Pr·ovincial
isms of SoutJieaste1"n P ennsylva1iia by Professor H eydrick, and a 
Bibliogr·aphy of. Ger1na1i Americana for the Year 1906 by William 
G. Bek. 

A contribution bearing the title of Sa1·ah Loretta Denny-A 
Tribute opens the Octobe1" number of Tlie Washington Historical 
Qua,rte,rly. Dariiel W ebste'r a1id Old Orego1i by C. T. Johnson dis
cusses Webster's attitude toward the Pacific orthwest. Edmond 
S. l\f eany tells of his meeting the Last Survivor of tlie Or·egori Mis
sion of 1840. The Wliitman Monument is a plea for the removal 
of the debt from that memorial. Other contributions are The 
United States Ar·my in W ashi1igto1i T er1~itory by Thomas W. 
Prosch; a collection of data concerning TV ashi1igton Ter1·itory in 
the War between the States; and an installment of Old Letters 
from Hitdso1i Bay Conipany Officials a'iid Employes f 1·01ri 1829 to 
1840 edited from documents secured by l\Irs. Eva Emery D:y'e. 

A .i1lanual of tlie W este1~1i R ese1rve Historical Society, issued in 
1907, gives a st1mmar}r of the history, 01~ganization, condition, pur
poses, and services of the Society in a pamphlet of about thirtjr-five 
pag·es. The antecedents of the Society may be traced to 1811; from 
1867 to 1 92 it existed as the Historical Department of the Cleve
land Library Association; and in the latter 3rear an independent 
charter unde1~ the pre ent name '\\ras obtained. The publications 
date as earl;y· as 1 70 and are in the form o.f tracts numbered con
secutively and comprising ninety in all. The tracts are listed with 
a brief description of each; the titles indicate research along a num
ber of valuable lines. Thi-·ee plates, showing an exterior and two 
inte1~ior views of the building of the Societ) ... , illustrate the pam
phlet. 

A short sketch of Gover·1ior P1·eston H. L eslie by l\I1's. Jennie C. 
J\tI01,ton opens the September n11m ber of the R egiste1" of tJie Ken
tucky State H istorical ociety. The subject of the sketch, whose 
death occurred in February, 1907, was Governor of the State of 
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Kentucky from 1871 to 1875 and was appointed Governor of the 
Territory of Montana by Pre ident Cleveland in 1 9. Other 
articles are: F1·anklin County, Kentucky, the fir t chapter of a 
county history by L. F. John on; Tlie Old For·t by W.W. Stephen
son, a di cussion of the location of the old fort at Harrod 's To,vn 
illu trated by a map of the fort; and Did De oto Discover Ken
tucky at tlie Time of liis Conquest of Florida by Z. F. mith. It is 
the author's contention that in his march northward from Florida 
De oto passed over into what is now Kentucky in the s11mmer of 
1540 and from there turned again southward. 

The Proceedings of tlie V ermorit H istor·ical oc·iety 1905-1906 

contain much of intere t. An address by Wendell Phillips taf
ford on Tliaddeils tevens, delivered at the annual meeting of the 
Vermont Historical ociety in ovember, 1906, is published in full. 
Judge tafford doe not pre ent new material r egarding Thaddeus 
Stevens but gives an eloquent word-picture of that fiery exponent 
of negro freedom. short paper on Preliisto1--ic V ermont bJT George 
Henry Perkin di cu e evidences of early occupation by Indian 
tribes. A brief sketch of the life of General James Whitelaw pre
cede a copy of a J ou;~nal of Gene1·al J anies Wliitelaiu Su1·veyor 
Ge1ie1·al of V ermo1it. This journal was kept during the }rear 1773 
and 177 4 and is accompanied with data relating to other years. 
The manuscript is in the pos e sion of the Vermont Historical 
Society. 

The l\Iis ouri Historical Revie,v for J ul)r contains the following 
articles : Glimpses of Old JJ,Jissou1ri by Explorers and T;·avelers by 
Francis A. ampson; Presbyter·ia1iisni iii ali1-le Co1l1lty, 1llissouri, 
by J. L. Woodbridge; the third installment of Historic La1id1ria1·ks 
of J eff erso1i Cou1ity by John L. Thomas; A Fe1u -of tlie Leading 
P eople and Eve1its of Early lllissouri History by J. . Broadhead; 
a collection of Doc1t>ne1zts Illustrati11g tlie 111·oitbles 01t tlie Bo1·de'r, 
1859, by Jonas Viles; and Selections froni tlie Missoit'ri I12tellige1icer· 
and Boo1i's Lick Advertiser. The is ue for October contains an 
.article on Tlie Retire>1-ie1it of Tliomas H. B e1ito1t f 'roni tlie e1iate 
and its ignificance by P. 0. Ray, being a condensation of t,vo chap
ters in a more extended work on The Genesis of the Repeal of tJie 
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Missouri Compr·omise upon which Professor Ray is now engaged. 
We note also in this number Missouri from 1849 to 1861 by Char les 
1\1:. Har vey, a discussion of a period in which the State of 1\1:issouri 
most certainly took an important place in the course of national 
events. 

Jonathan La-w was Governor of Connecticut from 1742-1750. 

Now, one hundred and fifty-seven years after his death, his letters 
and papers are being published by the Connecticut Historical So
ciety. The papers begin with October, 1741, for Law in his capacity 
as Deputy Governor took up the duties of the office at that time by 
reason of the death of Governor Talcott. Volume XI of the Col
lections of the Connecticut Historical Society includes papers dat
ing from October 17 41 to July 17 45, and subsequent ,,olumes will 
continue the publication. An extremely important collection of 
papers is here given to the public, bearing upon internal affairs 
of the colony, troubles with Indians, and relations to other colonies 
and to England. In the later part of the volume many letters have 
to do with the expedition of 17 45 against Louisbot1rg. 

Of exceeding interest is the series of papers and letters edited in 
the current numbers of Tlie '' Old 1\To1,tliwest'' Ge11 ealog1·cal Qua1~
terly and listed as electio1is f1,om tlie Papers of Gover·,ior Alle1i 
Trimble. The October number includes manuscripts between the 
dates 1823 and 1 30, some of them private and some of them of a 
public character. l\fany are written to and from the most promi
nent men of that day in Ohio and afford an invaluable commentary 
on State history. Other articles in the October issue are Origin 
of tlie J olinston Fa11iily b}.r J ames R. Johnston, and Cor1·esponde1ice 
of Col. James Denny, of Circleville, OJiio, by Henr)r D. Turney. 
This collection of letters dates from 1808-1815 and gives interesting 
side lights on the War of 1 12 in the western campaigns of which 
Denny was a participant. He was an officer in the fated army 
which Hl1ll surrendered at Detroit. and his letters contain frequent 
allusions to the same incidents which are detailed by Robert Lucas 
in his J ou1rnal kept during the same campaign. With Lucas, whom 
he mentions he shared the common feeling of bitter disappoint-' 
ment at the outcome. He writes to his wife five days after the sur-
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render : '' I can not \vr ite you the particular s which have led to 
our capture-it will require a column no less than an Arnold con
spiracy; it is a tale our country will weep at hearing. Two thou
sand prisoner grounding their arms to an inferior force, without a 

conflict, is without a parallel in the hi tory of our country.'' 

Full of interesting contributions is the October number of the 
Ohio Arcliaeological and Historical Quarterly. All of the four ar
ticles deal with ''primeval'' topics or with the history of Ohio 
prior to it tatehood. Anie1·ica1i Abo1·igi1ies and tJieir ocial Cus
toms is a presentation of the life and habits of the Indian in general 
by J. A. Ea ton. Tll e 1.11 ou1ids of Florida aiid tJieir Builders by 
J. F. Richmond de cribes the nature of the remains in that tate. 
An article on Major-General ArtJiur t. Clair by Albert Douglas is 
a laudable attempt to do justice to one who fell under the ban of 
frontier unpopularity and whose reputation has for that reason 
uffered more deeply than ,va de erving. His mistakes were many 

but his long and arduou ervice wa of great import to the country 
and we ea.rnestl)T hope that the movement for the erection of a 
bronze statue on the grounds of the tate House at Columbus, 
Ohio, ,vill be ucce sful. An article by E. 0. Randall entitled 
W ashi1igton a1id O Ji io outlines the romantic story that unites the 
First American ,vith the Ohio country. Following this ar e three 
poen1s: Prolific Oliio by Lucien eymour; A Bitch.·eye H on1e 00111,·irig 
by Thomas 1\1. E arl; and Tlie Buckeye Pioneers by Osman C. 
Hooper, each of them written for an historical gathe1--mg. 

In Tlie Anierica11, Historical Revieiv for October , Ettore Pa:is 
under the title Aniit11clae a erpe1ztibits Deletae makes an inquiry 
into the cause of the end of that ancient city, Amunclae, concern
ing which an old tradition declares that the inhabitant , belonging 
to the P ythagor ean sect which forbade the sla}ring of animals, per
ished by r eason of the bites of nakes that infested the s,vamps in 
the neighborhood. Tlie Descenda1its of tlie Cit'ria Regis is a brief 
treatment, with the u e of a chart, of the r elation of English insti
t11tions to the Curia R egis, by George Burton Adams. T,vo more 
extended articles appear in this issue, one on Tlie M eckle1ib1.irg Dec
la1ration: tJie Pr·esent Status of t1ie Questiori by A. S. Salley, Jr., 
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and the other on Tlie Recor·ds of the Feder·al Conve1ition by Max 
Farrand. l\Ir. Salley 's article is an excellent analysis of the litera
ture on this much disputed controversy and also includes the result 
of independent investigation that adds light upon the matter. The 
presentation is clearly given and the conclusions seem amply sus
tained by the facts. The r eader will be inclined to concur with the 
writer in the belief that the l\·I ecklenburg Resolves of 1\Iay 31, 177 5, 
are genuine, but are in no sense a Declaration of Independence, 
while the Declaration of May 20, 177 5, is essentially a Declaration 
of Independence, anticipating some of the wording of the Decla
ration of 1776, but that it is not genuine, but simply an imposture 
fabricated at a much later date and foisted upon a too cr edulous 
people. It is only another example of the ultimate arrival at truth 
th1 .. ough scientific methods of research. l\Ir. Farrand's article is an 
able discussion of the various Records of the Constitutional Con
vention giving more attention naturally to the J oitr 1zal of the Sec
r etary and 1Iadi on 's Debates but commenting b1 .. iefl}r upon all. 
Some interesting comparisons ar e made between the Journal and 
l\Iadison 's Debates, and attention is dra\vn to certain cases 1n which 
l\Iadison corrected hi own manuscript by the J ou1·11al, ometimes 
falling into error thereby. The second part of the document en
titled Directo1·iu1n ad Facienditm Passagium T1·ans1narinum, ,v1th 
an introduction by C. Raymond Beazley, also appears in this nllm
ber. 

ACTIVITIES 

l\Iiss Idress Adaline Head has been chosen as Libra1.,ian of the 
l\Iissouri Historical ociety, at St. Louis to succeed l\Iiss ~Iary 
Louise Dalton, ,vho died in June, 1907. l\iiss Head is a native of 
1\iissouri and has been teaching in the ormal School at Cape 
Girardeau and assisting in the compilation of a history of l\Iissouri. 

The American Historical Association held its annual meeting at 
1\Iadison Wisconsin December 27-31, 1907. 1'Ieetings of the fol-' ' 
lowing organizations were also held at this time: American 
Economic Association, Ame1 .. ican Political Science .L\.ssociation, 
American Sociological Society, American Association for Labor 
Legi lation, and l\Iississippi Valley Risto1'ical Association. 

• 
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In the Oliio A1~cJiaeological and Historical Quarterly for October 
we note a li t of honorary and life members of the ociety showing 
ix of the former and two hundred of the latter cla s. The ociety 

i a progre ive or ganization and it r esear ches particularly in the 
archaeological field have added much to hi torical kno,vledge. 

At the iadi on meeting of the American Historical ssociation 
and the me1·ican Political cience A ociation these two organ
ization voted to meet next }Tear at Richmond, Virginia. At the 
r espective bu ine s meetings mba ado1" J a1ne Bryce was cho en 
President of the A1nerican Political cience A ociation and Pro
f es or eorge Bl1rton Adam of Yale wa elected to fill the corre
sponding office fo1· the ... me1 .. ican Hi to1·ical As ociation. 

ollection and publication of 1 T orth a1·olina archives was placed 
in the hands of a Hi torical ommi sion by the General Assembly 
of the tate in 1903. ...i\.ccording to the report of thi Commi sion 
for the year 1903-1905 the appr opriation wa but $500 annually 
to cover the expen e of collection and tran c1--iption, the documents 
to be issued by the tate printer as public printing. It is plea ing 
to note that a la,v of the Gener al .... i\. embly in l\1a1"ch, 1907, en
larges the po,ver of the ommi sion and place the annual upport 

at $5,000. 

In connection ,vi th the Thirt~y· - econd Ann t1al l\Ieeting of the 
Kansas State H1 torical ociet:y·. there "Tas begun at Topeka, on 
December 6, a celebration of the Fiftietl1 AnniversarJr of the First 

• 

Free State Legislature of Kansa Territor)r. There are 1:x sur-
vivors of the group of fifty-six men who composed that memorable 
body. The evening· meeting of the ociet}r "Tas marked b~,r t,,ro ad
dresses. Tlie First tate Legislatit're by D. E. Ballard and Tlie 
JJ.tleasur·e of a tate b}T 1Irs. l\Iargar et H. l\IcCa1"ter, .and bJ .. the anni
ver sa1 .. y ceremonies consisting of an introdt1ction by Gove1'no1 .. Hoch 
and responses b} .. the urvi .. vors of the Leg1 lature of 1 57. On the 
day following, the Anniver ar)r ,, .. a contint1ed at La,,-rence in the 
form of a meeting of the Territo1'ial Legi lature and report from 
member·s. The program for the afternoon and evening con isted of 
a drive to the tate Univer ity and other points of interest, dinner, 

and a ocial rel1nion. 

• 
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t th onfe1 .. nee on the P1·oblems of tate and Lo ·al I-Ii to1'-

ical oci tie . held in connection with the annual meeting of the 
1\.111e1·ican Hi to1·icc1 l .... .\. ociation at l\iacli on Wi co11 1n in De-

' ' cember 1907, tl1 follo,,1 ing motion ,va carriecl: '' Thnt a con1mit-

t ee of e\
1

en be appointecl lJ)'" the cl1airn1an of tl1i onfe1'ence fo1~ 
the pt11·po e of fo:r:1nt1lati11g and r po1 .. ting at the n xt annual meet

ing a plan fo1 .. the cooperation of tate hi to1 .. ical ocietie and de

pa1 .. tment in the collection and publication of hi torical mate1·ial 

in the fo1 .. n1 of t1·an c1·ipt of 01·io-inal clocl1ment . That the con1-

mittee be al1tho1 .. izecl to 1'epo1·t f11ll)r and compl tel:}r t1pon the llb
j eet r ef er1·ed to it. ' 

The comn1ittee ap1)ointed co11 i t of D11nba1 .. Ro-n·la11d of the 

Department of rchive and Hi tory of the State of lVf i i sippi 
hairman · J. F1·anl{lin Jame on of the arnegie Institution of 

Wa hington; Evart B. Greene of the ·niver~ity of IHinois; 

Thoma :vr. Owen of the Department of Archives and IIistory of 
the , tate of .. lalJan1a: Benj. F. hamba11gh of 'l'he State I-Iistorical 

ociet,- of Io-n·a · Reuben Told Th,,aite of Tl1e State Histo1'ical .. 

ociety of Wi con in; and Worthington C. Ford of the LibrarJr of 
ongre . 

on£ r en ·e on tl1e P1 .. oblems of tate and Local Historical 
J ocietie took pla e on the mornino- of D ece1nbe1' 2 1907, at 
l\iadi on, Wi con in a a pa1't of the p1 .. ogram of the annual n1eet
in Cl of the Am 1 .. ican Histo1 .. ieal A sociation. Fra11k H. verance

of the Buffalo Hi torical ocietJr 1)1 .. e jded o,re1 .. tl1e on£ rence and 

Eva1·t B. G1'eene of the 11iver it}T of Illinoi actecl a ec1 .. etary. 

Tl1e p1 .. ogram ,\ra openec1 by a Report 011 t/1 e Year ·s Prog1·ess by 

E,rart B. Gre n in ,vl1ich h outlinecl the most i1npo1'tant of the 

tmdertaking. and acl1ievem nt of the various ocieties during tl1e· 

pa t J ear. Tl, e Cooperatiori of tate Histo1·ical ocieties i1i tlie 
Gatlieri,zg of .1llaterial in Fo1·eig1i Arcliives 1·ecei,·ed considerable 

attention. In the ab en c of A1 .. thl11' G. Dot1ght)T, A1'chivi t of the 

Dominion of anacla, ,,1ho " l'a to ha,re pre ented the st1bject, tl1e 
cli cu ion was opened with a paper by Dunbar Ro,vland of the 

l\Ii i 1ppi Depa1 .. tment of Archive and Hi tory, who " ra followed 

b,· la1'ence W. Alvord of the Illinois tate Historical Library .. .. 
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After some discus ion a motion was carried to appoint a commit
tee of even to take teps for the cooperation of historical societies 
in the gathering of materials from the archives in Washington. D. 
C. and in foreign depositories, said committee to report at the 
next annual meeting of the American Historical Association. The 

cietitific Organization of Histor·ical MuseiLms ,vas the subject of 
a paper read by Lucy 1'.I. Salmon, Profe or in Vas ar College and 
discus ed b)T Julian P. Bretz and others. A paper on Cooperation 
of Local Histo1~ical ocieties by John F. Ayer, ecretary of the 
Bay State Hi torical League wa read, in hi absence, by the secre-

tary of the Con£ erence. 

Preeminent among the historical ocietie of the We t in the scope 
of its activities, in the extent and value of its library, and in the 
liberality with which it i upported, is the tate Historical Society 
of Wisconsin. On the afternoon and evening of .t:Tovember 7, 1907, 
the Society held it fifty-fifth annual meeting. The business ses
sion occurred in the afternoon at which time twelve Curators were 
elected for the ensuing term of three years. The Treasurer's re
port showed that the ociety's private funds now amount to over 
$55,000, there being a net gain of over $2500 in the past }1ear. The 
last legi lature al o increased the uppo1 .. t for admin1 trative pur
poses by an additional 5000. t1perintendent Reuben Gold 
Thwaites reported a large increa e in the library ,vhich no,v con
tains nearly 300 000 titles. From all over the country scholars 
come to this library for the purpose of r e ear ch. Dr. Th vvaites 
emphasized in hi report the crowded condition of the present 
library building and u1 .. ged upon the legislature the erection of the 
proposed wing to the building. It ,,tas understood at the last es
sion that this request would be granted in 1909 b_ut it 1nay be nec
essary to secure outside storage room until that time. In executive 
committee meeting the present officers of the Society ,vere reelected 
f 01 .. a term of three years. The evening se s1on vvas opened by the 
address of the President of the Society, William Ward Wight of 
l\iilwaukee. Paper on the following subjects were read: Fox I1i

dian Wa1''S iri Wisconsin by Louise Phelps Kellogg, Remi1iisce11ces 
of a Pioneer· i11 tlie Rock River Coit11try by Edwin Delos Coe, Tlte 
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Polish People of Portage County by Albert IIart Sanford, E co
nomic Conditions in the Northwest, 1860-70 by Carl Russell Fish, 
and Invention of tlie Roller Flour Mill by Publius V. Lawson. 

There was a large attendance at the m eting, nearly every ection 
of the tate being r epre ented. There are at pre ent over six 

hundred member_ of the State Historical Society of Wisconsin, 
among whom are the principal men of the tate. The meeting closed 
with an informal reception b}r the re ident Curator , the ladie of 
the Historical and niver ity taffs erving light r efre hments. 

An excellent step has been taken by the variou organization of 
the Ohio Valley intere ted in hi torical work. A movement in

augurated by the Cincinnati History Teachers A sociation r e ulted 

in a ucce ful meeting on Tovember 29-30. 1907, of the Central 
Ohio Valley Hi tory onf r ence, the purpose bei11g to brino- alJout 

some form of coOperation among hi tory workers, historical societie-, 
patriotic societie , and hi tory teacher . Th se ions ,,re1·e held at 

incinnati. On Friday afte1 .. noon, 1 ,.ovember 29, the p1~inci1)al ad

d1 .. es was given by Dr. Rel1ben Gold Thwaites of tl1e tate Histor
ical Society of Wiscon in, 011 Tlie 1.llissio1i of Local History. Fol

lowing this wer r epo1"t on various phases of tl1e I'ela tion of the 
State to ,,rork in local histor),,., bJr E. 0. Ranclall, S cretai)r of the 

Ohio tate .1\..rchaeological and IIi tor1cal Society. l\frs. J en11ie . 
l\Iorton, ecr etar},. of the Kentucl{}r State Hi torical Societ)'", "\Tirgil 

A. Lewis, Director of the Department of A1'chi,,.es and H1stor.>" of 
We t Virginia and . B. Galbreath Librarian of th Ol1io tate 
Library. Report of pecial ,, .. 01 .. k in local l1istorJ .. ,,--e1"e al o gi,1 en 
by George S. ottman of Indianapoli , W. W. Long·1noo1· of ] 1·a11k
fort Kenturkv· a11d Fredericl~ I!inkle of the Cinci11nati Branch ' ~ ' 
of tl1e Archaeological In t1tute of 1\..n1e1·ica. Tl1e e·v·ening program 
consisted of an int1~ocluctorv address on Tlt e Azttocrat of lizrlia·na by .., 

William Duclley Foulke, and a poein, Tlie Fo1t1ide1·, bjr Willia1n I-I. 
Venable. The leading~ pa per of the 11101"11ing e~ 10n of .i.. -o, .. e1nbe1· 
30, ,,·a 011 Tl, e Tea cl, er of tl1 e oczal c1e1zces bJr J a1nes ... ~lton 
James of ... Tortl1we tern Tni, .. e1 .. it}r. ,vl1icl1 \fa d1scrus eel b~,r Sa1nl1el 
B. H arding, lement L. ... iartzolff and Bertr·am L. Jones The 
afte1·noon ession ,,ra g·i,ren to ,1dclre e 011 tl1e ,,ro1"lr of tl1e l1e1·etl-
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itary patriotic ocietie . A committee was appointed to prepare a 
program for the meeting next year and to present a plan for per
manent organization. West Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, and Indiana 
are already interested in the movement and it is hoped and expected 
that other tates of the Ohio River Valley will fall in line with the 

organization. 

THE 1\11 IS IPPI VALLEY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 

Repre entative of the historical ocieties of the l\Iississippi Val
ley met on October 17 and 1 , 1907, at Lincoln, Nebraska, and 
effected the temporary organization of The 1ississippi Valley His
torical ociation. The program on the evening of October 17 
con isted of an addre of welcome by Dr. William K. Jewett of 
the University of ebraska and short speeches by representatives 
of the various tate societies who poke in general of the collections 
and activitie of the hi torical ocieties of which they were in charge 

ome of the speaker were: C. . Paine and George L. Miller of 
the ebra ka Historical ociety, F. A. amp on of the tate His
torical ociety of Mis ouri, Benj. F. Shambaugh of The State His
torical Society of Iowa, Edgar R. Harlan of the Historical Depart
ment of Iowa, Warren pham of the Minnesota Historical Society, 
W. S. Bell of the Montana Historical ociety, and George W l\1ar
tin of the Kansa State Historical Society. On the following morn
ing a business session was held, )I.Ir. F. A. Sampson, Secretary of the 
State Historical Society of l\1issouri presiding, and Assistant Cura
tor E. R. Harlan of the Historical Department of Iowa acting as 
Secretary. A tentative organization wa accomplished, outlined 
after that of the Pacific Coast Branch of the American Historical 
Association. A constitution was adopted; and officers were elected 
as follows : President, F. A. Sampson, of Missouri; Vice President, 
Warren Upham, of )1.1:innesota · Secretary-Treasurer, C. S. Paine, of 
Nebraska. These officers together with Reuben Gold Th,vaites of 
the State Historical Society of Wi consin and George W. 1artin, 
of the Kansas State Historical Society, were to act as an executive 
committee until the first of the semi-annual meetings of the Asso
ciation which was to be held at Madison, Wisconsin, in connection 
with the meetings of the American Historical Association . 

• 

• 

C 
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T,vo meeting·s of the :\Ii sissippi Vallej7 Historical Association 
took place at l\Iadison in the Librar)T Building of the State His
torical ociety of Wiscon in-one on the afternoon of Saturday, 
December 2 , and the othe1~ at nine o'clock l\fonday morning. 
December 30, 1907. At these meetings a permanent organization 
was affected, a constitution adopted and officers elected. The of-

~ 

ficer chosen are as follows: President, Thomas M. Owen; Vice 
President, Clarence W. Alvord· Secretary-Treasurer, Clarence S. 
Paine; additional members of the Executive Committee, Reuben 
Gold Thwaites and George W. 1Iartin. At a meeting of the Execu
tive Committee it was decided to hold the next meeting of the 
Association at Lake l\Iinnetonka, l\1innesota, in June, 190 . The 
Constitution as adopted is as follows :-

CONSTITUTION OF THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 

I-NAME 

The name of this organization shall be the Tuiississippi Valley 
Historical Association. 

II-OBJECT 

The object of the Association shall be to promote historical study 
and r esear ch and secure cooper ation between the historical societies 
and the departments of history of the l\1ississippi ValleJr. 

III-MEMBERSHIP 

Anyone interested in the study of l\1ississippi Valley history may 
become an active member upon payment of the dues hereinafter 
provided. 

IV-OFFICERS 

The officers of the A sociation shall be a Pre ident, a Vice Presi
dent, and a ecretary-Treasurer , who with two other active mem
bers shall constitute the Executive Committee. All officers shall 
be elected at the annual meeting in June, and shall hold office for 
one year or until their successors are elected and have qualified. 
The E xecutive Committee shall have general charge of the affairs of 
the Association, including the calling of meetings, and selection of 
pa per to be read. 

V-MEETINGS 

Regular meetings of the Association shall be held in the months 

VOL. VI-10 
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of June and December of each year, on such day and at such place 
as the Executive Committee may determine; provided, however, 
that the December meeting shall be held at the same time and 
place as the annual meeting of the .American Historical Association. 

VI-DUES 

The ann11al dues for active members shall be one dollar. 

VII-AMENDMENTS 

This Constitution may be amended at any regular meeting, notice 
of such amendment ,having been given at a previous meeting, or 
the proposed amendment having received the approval of the 

Executive Committee. 
, 

THE POTTAWATTAMIE COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

With a charter roll of seventeen members, all of whom displa}1 ed 
the heartiest enthusiasm for the work about to be undertaken, the 
Pottawattamie County Historical Society ,,1 a founded at a meeting 
in the auditorium of the Free Public LibrarJT at Council Bluffs . 
Iowa, Tuesday evening, ovember 26, 1907. All the formal de
tails of organization were attended to, a Constitution and B}r-laws 
being adopted, officers elected, and plans made for work in the 

immediate future. 
A representative gathering of Pottawattamie County citizens 

was present, including some of the most recent comers as well as 
some of the few surviving settlers who crossed the prairies from 

auvoo in the famous l\1ormon emig1 .. ation. Seve1"'al of the latter 
were prevailed 11pon to recount a few stories and traditions of 
pioneer days in western Iowa, and their I"'eminiscences formed one 

of the most delightful features of the meeting. 
An interesting evidence of the comprehensive character of the 

gathering consisted in the large proportion of women, who made up 
not less than one-third of tho e present at the meeting. 

John M. Galvin, who was elected President of the new Society, 
presided over the meeting. l\1r. Galvin is President of the Board of 
Trustees of the Free Public Library, and as its representative is-

sued the call for the organization meeting. 
The matter of founding a county historical society had been 

• 
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discussed, here and there, for many years, but it was not until last 
fall that any definite steps were taken. The suggestion which was 
pe1"haps more than anything else r esponsible for the founding of 
the organization came at a meeting of the library board. C. R. 
Tyler, a member of the board, had secured possession of a number 
of copies of Tlie W este'i·1i Bitgle ( Council Bluffs) and Tlie Or·acle 
( C1 .. escent City), both published in the early fifties, ,·vhen Crescent; 
now a village of one hundred and fifty inhabitants, and Council 
Bluffs wer e close rivals for the emigrant tr ade. l\Ir. Tyler donated 
the newspapers to the library, and in the discussion of the g'ift 
sever al members of the board mentjoned the quantity of historical 
material relative to Pottawattamie county contained, in book, news
paper, and manuscript form, in the libr ary. This led to the sug
gestion that a historical society be founded for the care of this 
material and for the acquisition of more. Eve1 .. ywhere the sugges
tion was enthusiastically received, and at the October meeting of 
the boa1"d of library trustees President Galvin ,y·as inst1 .. ucted to 
call a meeting for the organization of a county historical society. 

The purpose of the Society, as organized, is to preserve histor
ical r elics as well as historical data, thot1gh special stress will for 
the present be laid upon the latter, in or<.ler that as much informa
tion as possible may be secured be£ ore the f e,v r emaining early set
tlers pass away. l\Irs. Charles 1\1. Harl, the Historian, i an expert 
stenogr apher , and will make an effort to secure and transcribe the 
r eminiscences of all the living pioneers of the cot1ntJr· 

A room in the Free Public Library is to be provided for the use 
of the Society, and meetings will be held there every few weeks 
during the first year of the organization's existence. The next 
meeting is to be held in January, 190 , when a p1 .. ogram of histor
ical papers will be presented. Until that time the charter roll 
will be held open to all who desire to sign it. 

I t is the intention of the Societ;y·, as soon as it is well started in 
its work, to become an at1xiliary membe1· of The tate Historical 
Society of I owa. 

The following officers were elected at the organization meeting: 
President, John l\I. Galvin; Vice President, Charles 1\£. Ha1"l; Sec-

I 
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retary, William J. Leverett; Treasurer, H. W. Binder; Historian, 
1Irs. Charles l\i. Harl. The Board of Directors consists of the offi
cers, together with the following additional members: Mrs. Walter 
I. Smith, ~Irs. George T. Phelps, H. H. Field, and Dr. J. M. Bars-

tow. 
The Con t1tut1on and B~y·-laws, which are similar to those of many 

other county historical societies, are as follows : 

CONSTITUTION 

., .ARTICLE I-NAME 

The name of this ociety hall be the Pottawattamie County His
torical ociety. The ociety hall be located at Council Bluffs, 

Iowa. 
ARTICLE Il-OBJECTS 

The ociety is organized for the purpo e of discovery, collection, 
and pre ervation of bool{ . pamphlet . maps, genealogies, portraits, 
paintings, relics manuscripts, letter , journals, surveys, field-books, 
any and all a1 .. ticle and material that may establish or illustrate 
the hi tory of Potta\\"'"attamie County, Iowa, or other portions of 
the tate or adjoining tates. and the collection preservation, and 
publication of such hi torical matter as the Society may authorize. 

ARTICLE III-MEMBERSHIP 

Any person may become a men1ber of this Society upon election 
by a majority vote at any meeting thereof and upon the payment 
of an entrance fee of one dollar, which shall be in payment of dues 
for the year. niembership in this Society may be retained after 
the first )"ear llpon the payment of one dollar annually, payable 

January 1. 
The Society shall have the power of conferring honorary or life 

membership in its discretion, by a vote of two-thirds of the mem
bers present at any meeting called for that purpose. 

ARTICLE IV-OFFICERS 

SECTION 1. Tl1e officer of this Society shall be a President, Vice 
President, ec1 .. etary, Treasurer, Historian and a Board of Directors. 

The Boarcl of Directors shall consist of the foregoing officers and 

fol1r additional members of the Society . 

• 

• 
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SECTION 2. The officers and director shall be elected at the an
nt1al meeting of the Society. 

ARTICLE V-BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND STANDING COMMITTEES 

SECTION 1. The affairs of the Societ)r shall be managed by the 
Board of Directors, subject to the provisions of the Constitution 
and By-la,vs. . 

All app1'opriation of the funds of the ociety shall be made by 
the Board of Directors. 

SECTION 2. The Societ}7 may provide for such standing commit
tees as may be deemed necessar3r, and assign to them st1ch duties 
as may be expedient. 

ARTICLE VI-~!EETINGS OF THE SOCIETY 

SECTION 1. The annual meeting of the Society shall be held on 
the fourth Tuesday in ovembe1' of each J'ear. 

SECTION 2. Special meetings ma3r be held at the call of the Presi
dent and Secretary. 

SECTION 3. Five members shall con titute a quort1m for the 
transaction of business. 

SECTION 4. Jo indebtedness shall be incurred by the Board of 
Directors in excess of the amount of funds 1n the hands of the 
Treasurer not alreadJr app1'opriated. unless by the direction of a 
majority of the ociety at a stated meeting·, of which there shall 
have been due notice to all members. 

ARTICLE VII-AMENDMENTS 

The Constitution may be amended bJT a majorit:y· vote of the mem
bers present at any stated meeting, provided ,n .. itten notice of st1ch 
amendment shall have been given at least thirty days p1 .. evious to 
such meeting. 

BY-L,A.WS 

ARTICLE I-DUTIES OF OFFICERS 

The duties of the officers shall be such as indicated by their titles 
and as may be p1"'ovided b) .. the Constitution and B}r-laws. 

ARTICLE II-ADDITIONAL DUTIES 

SECTION 1. The Secretar}r shall keep a l"eco1'd book in which 
shall be t r anscribed the Con titution and B}r-la,,rs of the Society, 
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and the records of the proceeding of all meetings of the Society, 
and all other matters of which a record shall be ordered by the 

Societ1r. 
'L 

ECTION 2. The ecr etary hall also li t, file, and preserve the 
original of all letters, paper . addresses and other material proper 
to be pre erved, and shall have the care and charge of all books, 
paper , records, writing and relic or other collections of this 

ociety; he hall make a catalogue of all such documents, papers, 
relics and collections as shall come into his hands ; he shall be held 
r e pon ible to the ociety for the care and safe custody of all its 
said properties and t1nder no circum tance shall any person, 
whether officer or member be suffer ed or permitted to take from 
such place 01~ places, as shall be hereafter designated by the So
ciety as its r epo itor)T an}T item or article of its property of what
ever kind or nature, except by r esolution of the Board of Directors. 

At each stated meeting of the ociety the ecretary shall r eport 
in \vr·iting a list of boolrs, papers, r elics, etc. that have been ac
quired by the ociety since the last tated meeting and a list of 
such books relics etc., that may have been lost since the last stated 
meeting, with such information as he may have concerning the 

same. 
HISTORIAN 

SECTION 3. The Historian shall keep a r ecord of all important or 
interesting events occurring and shall at the annual meeting sub
mit a paper presenting the history of the county for the past year, 
which shall be filed and preserved among the r ecords of the Society. 

TREASURER 

SECTION 4. The Treasur er shall collect and safely keep all the 
ft1nds belonging to the ociety and disburse the same only on order 
of the Boa1"d of Directors; and he shall make a full report of the 
:financial condition of the Society at each annual meeting. 

DIRECTORS 

SECTION 5. The Directors shall consider and determine what 
books papers r ecords, writings, relics and other historical material 

shall be purchased for the Society. 
The Board of Directors shall have general management of the 

affairs of the Society. 

• 
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At any meeting of the Board of Directors five members shall 
constit11te a quorum to transact business. 

The P1"esident of the Society shall be ex officio chairman of the 
Board of Directors, and meetings of the Board shall be held sub
ject to his call. 

ARTICLE ID--ORDER OF BUSINESS 

At each meeting of the Society or Board of Directors the order 
of business shall be as follows : 

1. Reading of minutes. 
2. Presentation of petitions, letters and memorials or papers 

which require action. 
3. Iomination and election of officers. 
4. Repo1"ts of committees and officers. 
5. Unfinished business. 
6. ew business. 
7. Delivery of addresses and reading of papers. 
8. Adjournment. 

ARTICLE IV-AMENDMENTS 

The B)r-laws of the Society may be amended at any time by a 
majorit}r vote of the members present. 

ELSON ANTRIM CRAWFORD, JR. 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF row A 

The Parvin Collection of I owana has been deposited with the 
Society for permanent preservation. It incluc1es many rare and 
valuable items. 

Through a ''want list'' recently sent out by the Secretary many 
desirable volumes have been added to the Library, especially in the 
line of serial publications. 

The biography of Associate Justice Samuel Freeman J\Iiller was 
distributed in October , 1907. This is the second vol11me to appear 
in the Iowa Biographical Series. 

In accordance with the r egulations made by the Board of Cura
tors, the Library is now open to the public daily in the morning 
from 8 to 12, in the afternoon from 1 :30 to 5 :30, and in the even
ing from 7 to 10 o'clock. 
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l\Ir. Rolfe Whitnell has been appointed to the position of Gener al 
Assistant to succeed l\Ir . Dan E. Clark, who has been promoted to 

the position of Research Assistant. 

Desks for the Research A istants and r eading tables have been 
placed in the new study room; while the office of the ociety has 
been furnished with tables, chairs, desks, and a steel safe. 

:\11 ... John C. Pari 11, Assistant Edito1-- ,vas programmed for a 
paper on '' The Fir t Fugitive lave Case We t of the :\Iississippi 
Ri,1er'' at the ::.\Iadison meeting of the .American Histo1 .. ical A so-

ciation. 

The Society has recently acquired a collection of T ebraska mate
rials nt1mbering two hund1 .. ed eighty-nine titles and consisting of 
State Publications. This enables the Society to make practically 
complete its sets of T ebraska Laws and Senate and House J our·nals. 

P1 .. oceedings of tlie Fiftietli Annive·rsa'l'Y of tlie Co1istitution of 
Iowa is a volume of over 400 pages recentlJ1 published and distri
buted by the Society. It contains a detailed account of the Celebra
tion which ,,,.as held at Iowa City in lVIarch, 1907, along ,vith all 
addresses and papers given on that occasion. The printing was 
done at The Torch Press, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Perhaps the most extensive collection of manuscript mate1 .. ial 
thus far donated to the Society is the Letters and Papers of 
Governor Robert Lucas. These papers were fir t b1·ought to light 
in connection ~,.ith the preparation of the biography of Robert 
Lucas which has been issued in the Iowa Biograpliical S e1·ies . The 
entire collection ,vas donated to the Society in December, 1907. 

Since Octobe1 .. 1, 1907, the following ha,1e been elected to mem
bership in the Society: l\Ir. Dan E lbert Clark, Io\\~a City, Iowa; 
Dr. harles 1\Ieyerl1olz, Emporia, Kansas; 11... E. H. Do,vne)r, 
I ov'1 a City, Iowa; 1\Ir. Henry G. Walker~ Iowa City, Iowa; 1\1:r. J . .A. 
Green, Stone City, Iowa; 1\'.Ir. Hen1"y J. Pete1-- on, Eureka. l\Ion
tana; nirs. l\iaria Pt1rdy Peel<. Davenport, Io" .. a; ~Ir. Tl1omas 
Hedge, Burlington, Io,,,.a ; and l\Iiss Lal1ra P. Baldwin, Io,va City, 

Io\\1a. 
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